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4 wfcin our heart» were still pure—when 
upon our brows was the breath of Inno- 

Biid ui')D our suits was reflated | 
the beauty of God. We must ouce 
again renew our resolution of belong 
tag to God- and to Him fchne. This 
is the object of the present celebration 
tfoblisse oblige. What a grand and 
noble tbtught ! 1 am a child of God -
coheir of Jesus Christ, Him whom I am 
privileged to call my Brother ! What 
noble things shtu’.d 1 not accomplish 
for the honor and glory of Him who 
loved me so much ! Let us, said 

la conclusion, learn the
Inculcated In the Ulc

.11 worldlT I deified that "the finger of God Is Under the guidance of her saintly

». „« ». O.»..!. »«*-.• I - *"*■—* “ ,‘-r? S3r»s?'.‘. ’“1 Trzi;:
Bishop Goodsell admits that the mis- | ness o P P ' nreoiaelv of young lives to Jesus-and to Jesus endowments on their ee ablishments. I esrDeetly and prayerfully In order to 

slonary efforts of hli Church are limited Into Infidelity ; and P ", onlv—while by everv possible effort,and No rich man or millionaire lady was preparB hersell for her noble mission, 
to an existence of thirty five years ; them that Dr. Charles A. Hr gge wrote , , reclaiming for Jesui ever known to bequeath large sums of and with such success that when
and It 1, only a few weeks since Gem l.-t February n Appleton s Popular ^fo^cw'the C.thoUc'd.Ughte,. money by legacy to the ladles of the the tl« e.»^ ta hereto enter 

eral Superintendent Carman expressed Science Mon y. g 0f Catholic France. Sacred Heart. Whence, then. ls the p£liared fQr tho tapk- Wo lied
hts regret that there are no Methodists “I here fc“eob®b““ntd memselve» from In this little chapel the grand source of all this, we might say, I her Bt twenty-one years of age,

nineteen centuries which is spread wou)(j bB better occupied In saving to epoeb nnU8ed and profaned. In the purity and simplicity ol heart. I Van Antwerp remarked, truly,_/that
throughout the world ? Christianity the straying sheep of his mo(le3t uttle chapel on Tourralne I The Ladles of the Sacred Heart I God’s greatest works usually begin In

Prince Otto von Bismarck,with all the Qwn h0Ulje of i8rael, than In trying to I gtræt the pjant wa8 86t In earth which I Order, whose centenary was so joyfully I the smallest possible manner. In order
power of the German Emperor at his aap tfae falth of the Italian Catholics, alnco then hBa grown to be a mighty celebrated last week, sought Jesus, and gndfhat'the liTsUumentTuf
back, wnsunaole to do this, and the a0 ^ t0 bring them to the same deplor-1 tre0, under whose protecting shade I sought Him only. They heeded Hlm I R(g plen may not take any satisfaction
powers of darkness, laboring for oenè I ,ble condition to which the descend I many young hearts (they are count- I When He Bald: " Seek ye first the I tn the work accompllshedthroughthem.
turlea to effect the same thing, have I aQtg o( tbe rigimy religious Pilgrim I leg6j lQ gll partB 0f the Christian world, I Kingdom of God and His justice and ill I That humble beginning of one bun
been equally impotent; and we Fathera have already been reduced. have been sheltered from the icy these things shall be added unto you ” 4™4 h*®“8he length
have no fear of the result of B.shop touch of skepticism and from Passion’s Preparatory to the solemn centenary ,he laud| untlHo-day its branches are
Gooisell’e efforts, notwithstanding the 1 (jF tjjF CACHED withering blast. I celebration on the Feaot of Our Lady's I aeen t0 number four hundred, not to
" deafening applause " wherewith, we M ORDER Th» intrenld souls now about to Presentation, a three days' retreat, epeak 0f the many thousands of cou-
are told his sally was received by hi. HEART OKOEU. The intrepid souls now aooui m conBlBtl „f Benediction and appro- g'cr.ted virgins following in the foot-
are tola, nts sauy was rete -------- face a world of unbelief on their prlate sermon8 by KevFather Van 8te pa of thelLainted predecessor-that
co-religionists. I The magnitude of the work under 1 Apostolate of love for God and His I Antwerp, was conducted in the beauti- I great work which she foresaw In

But, we are told, that the Pope hlm- I tgken by Madame Barat In the eetab choaen one8 are Sophia Barat, Ostavla I ful chapel of the Order In this city, I the distance and which she was prlv-
st If has testified to the magnitude ol „ h , o( the Order of the Sacred R ... . Mademolgeiie Loquet, to commencing on Sunday evening, ‘he lledged t0 see almost In Its completion
»...»d...<ee> ...r,.S.,» — b. -.a*. V.»=:
In Rime. such happy and glorious results tlc ol- Madame Duval's, whom they I Qa Wednesday, the 21st, long I the Rgv Father disclaimed any in-

The Pope, having the special p cannot possibly be Imagined by those lQvlogly cal!ed La Bonne Marguerite I before the hour announced for the ctla tention on his part of preaching her
copal charge of Rome, naturally takes lmpet(ectly acquainted with the history accented as a lay sister, and bration of the Pontifical ^'K11 M“6 panegyric, although, he said, the woi H
a deep Interest In the Christian educa f . , , d harrowing wants n„„mnHM.d« obedience and the chapel was again crowded with a de haa rea8„n t0 believe that ere 1 ong Holy
tion of his immediate flock, and so he °f £ f lived and ktbored. by her PromPtltu4e' ° ° rV vout congregation, principally compris- Mother Church will write her name on
tion of his imme , amid which she lived and thoroughness tn every detail of work, lng thg RBllgi0U8, their pupils, past and lt„ caleDdar of ealnts. The thought
regrets even the s I One’ hundred years ago I ranee was I rendered immense service to the little I preBent, and members of the different I wRb whlch a contemplation of the
Methodism has made there by estab- gtm he,d ln the fierce and ruthless I communlty Mademoiselles Barat and I societies In connection with the con- ,ife o( Mother Barat should inspire, 
listing Methodist schocls, and he has gigantic Revolution, which _ hlghly edu=ated and vent. Promptly at 10 o’clock His each Knd every one of us, said the revr'li-r,; ;r ----- r,rrr. F»” »• — r r;r'»lreshen their zeal In guarding the of BU that was worth preserving in the pract,ee of the fine art8i mU6tc, paint- sanctuary : Very Rev Vicar General U0d ahould 8pur us 0n in the ac-
tlocks against the Inroads ot la se natlon The churches that were not etc The third, Mademoiselle La-1 Bayard, S:. Tbomas ; Rav. Fathers e-,mp|i8hment of good works for the
teachers. It was quite right that the cloged were demolished or taken posses- ’ waBanauthore8gcf several works, Brennan, St. Mary s ; Boubat, Ridge- glory o( God and the salvation of 

demands." HUy Father should do this ; but It does . . b the dvll authorities, to be ’ ’ in the Religious town ;Tlern*n’ Mo”nt C,Vme‘ k . Immortal souls. Father Van Antwerp
Yet this denomination Is one of the not follow that the Inroads of Methodism used a8 police courts or barracks for Flther Varln was so solicitous Lucao^VcCormack, Kl“gs whM^Te^ACsa^Honôrsou*»

most bitter ln denouncing all Ritualism h*ve been very great, ln tact, they tfae mllitarv. Schools were opened only {Qr hersp|ritUfti advancement that bridge ; McCabe, Saaforth; Brady, ha dld not refe,r to the manifest work of
as destructive of the simplicity and have not been so. It is too true that I (or Qodle88 education and ".Immoral I draaded the eon8Cquences of the I Windsor ; West, Goderich ; Kennedy, tha cierEy and religious orders lu this
spirituality of the Gospel,and It further the Italian Government by Its thirty l tralnlnff of youth. Christian Faith received from the literary S*rnla : McMaoamln SL A^u«‘ue ; direction, but to all mankind It Is to be

, ... v „ roii.u! «AÜc-înr ha'î ! . 7 ” I praisea one icvoivci* I Dnwnev. Mitchell : On am, Wyoming, | fa9ruli 0ftiH he wntnnofteiifor^etthat we
denounces all honor pa,a to images au» year s war wagea “ proscribed, as.opposea vo ^oet,„ »»» , WQr,d .. j’aimera,s autant," he was Parent; McGregor; Ladouceur, Jean- j ^ — brother's keeper. We, Catho-
reltcs of Saints as Idolatry. Here is a done much mischief throughout Italy , Haman Reason, personified In the 1 aceuatomad t0 say " qu'tlle fat moins nette’s Creek; Lotselle, Big Polnt;Cclln, UcB| blessed tn the possession of that
golden chance for the Reverend Dr. tut the result of this is a crop of prac- llvlng (orm o{ a bold, brazen woman, CQnnue e( muim celebre." Leamington : Forster, Bothwell ; prlèele88 gem 0f Catholic faith, reared,
Milligan of Toronto te rebuke thte tlcai Atheists and Anarchists but not „n the altars for public .. Traher, St. Mary’s church, Loodoa, g0 t0 spe,k, in the blessings of God,
supputons worship of paint and can- L very great one of Methodists, who ^p aBd adoratiOD. As a natural The first attempt at teaching began M.Keon, and Egan of the partaklDg of ,he sacraments of Holy
8up f. of labor can P „ , »„d «hame at Amiens, inthe departmentof Somme, Cathedral. Church and being Inundated with theafter nearly h teen yeu • o ‘ ° consequence, all law, order B”4 sha™e 8eventy mlie8 north of Parts. They In the celebration of Pontifical High grace8 flowing thcrefrom-bavlng re

count only 2 300 members of th r dl9appeared. A new Constitution was h d heroby an addition Mass the Bishop was assisted by Very Lived much, we will have much to
Church in ail Italy ! In fact Method (ramed denial of the Godhead. All I ® ‘ . f t,-»hers - Mies Rev Father Bayard as High Priest ; answer for when called upon to render

A curious gathering was the session lam has been an utter failure ln Italy ; refU8ed to sign it were attainted t0 thelr llttle *n Rev. Fathers Brennan and Aylward, an account ol our stewardship. We- ». «—1 *-t “ r”rtj » « Ï» *“ w—- •“ r°7,r‘ SSVS■.zziïzïziï ar bsssfisïheld last we. k by the Methodist Episco-1 ftiW 80Ui8 to Christ, and Methodism is | Mndemned t0 dcath by the guillotine. | brother and was free to em deacon of the Mass. Rev. Fatheis Lnd goodness of our actions. ?..

. .Hf„ Thi- vnmig ladv Downey and Egan were the masters of Uvea should mirror the purity andbrace a rellgious llfe. Tti young lady beauty of our Catholic faith. It was
Implored of Father Varln to obtain Fathar Van Antwerp WB9 also the this thought that was the secret of all 
for her admission to the little com- preacber on this memorable occasion, I the yearnings ol Mother Barat. This
munlty, and was soon engaged wlthj jjla teIt being the 1st and 4 th verses of thought also it was that su-tained her in
Madamoiseiles Barat and Liquet ln the the Magnificat "Magnificat anima mea the midst of difiiculties almost insur 

, , , , Diminum 0ala fecit mlht magna qui I mountable until at last she reached the
work of organizing classes and g ving - et sanctum nomen ejus. " object for which she labored and
secular and religious Instruction to the cdo;c(, and eiegant diction he I prayed—to make of the Cathcltc maid

described the critical period of time at ens a grand exemplar of purity, re- 
whlch Mother Barat laid the founda- I ltglous devotion and piety, until others 
tlons of the Order of the Sacred Heart, seeing them might be attracted to .ove 
the necessity and importance of the I God always. Addressing particularly 
work lor which It was established, the pupils of the Sacred Heart, Father 
the wonderful success with which Van Antwerp remarked that as God 
Almighty God blessed her efforts, and gave them the blessings of a solid 
strongly impressed upon the privileged I Catholic education, He has a right to 
pupils of this world renowned order —and will assuredly — demand that 
the obligations they Incurred of mak- their life be a shining example to 
tng their lives shining exemplars I others. That Is the object ol the In 
of the virtues of the venerated I stttutton of the order. Continuing he 
foundress. He began by remark said that if they were not the leaders 
lng that the beautiful text above amongst the children of God they were 
quoted from the sublime Canticle falsetothelrCathollcfilth-falsetothelr 
seemed to him very apposite for thecele Catholic education-false to the graces 
bration in which we were that day en -1 that God had so lavishly poured upon 
gaged, tor we were assembled tu thank j them —and, cc might tven say,
Almighty God for the great and I every principle of morality. They 
mighty things accomplished in His I should, never, never, make any corn- 
name during the past one hundred promise between the world and society 
years. We came together to celebrate and the duty they owe to God. God is 
the centenary anniversary of the loun- our first principle and our last end, 
dation of a w»tk which has for Its oh- and He has a right to demand a recog- 
ject the glory of God and the salvation I nltlon of the blessings so generously 
of immortal souls. If the world has Its granted the pupils of the convent of 
anniversaries and times of congratula I the Sacred Heart. That was the object 
tion for the betterment of man’s mater- I of tho Institution of the order, that they 
lal condition, surely It were unseemly might be the leaven spoken of ln the 
in the children of God to allow to pass gospi 1—leaving all for Jesus Christ, 
unnoticed that which is of greater tm Noblisse oblige. You are, said the 
portance-a more sublime object-the rev. lecturer, royal, and your conduct 
advancement of man's spiritual good, must at all times be such as becometh 
And go to • day looking over the 100 the noble and pure You are likewise, 
years during which so much wasaccom said he, the keeper of your brother 
plished for the glory of God, we are You have the responsibility of showing 
na'urally filled with a holy joy and always a good example to others—and 
spiritual enthusiasm and thank God it Is of this responsibility that the God 
for the graces and blessings vouch- of justice will one day demand a severe 
safed. "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, I account. We should never try to min- 
because He that Is mighty hath done lmlze or explain away our Catholic 
great things unto me.” So, too, with faith We have every reason to be 
Mother Barat’s success, she referred all proud of this noble heritage, with its 
to God, Who made her thehumblelnstru- splendid history of nigh two thousand 
ment of such astounding results In the years. Why, then, basely cringe be- 

Lcoking I fore those not of the household 
of faith, and imagine there is some
thing for which to make excuse ? On 
the contrary It is our duty always to 
endeavor by word and example to lead 
others to the one true faith. In order 
to do this we must always be true to 
our principles, for we must ever re
member that we cannot serve God and 
mammon. There can he no comprom 
lse between the demands of society and 
the demands of God This is the prin
ciple of Mother Barat, And only 
when her pupils have appreciated this 
will they be true children of the 
Sacred Heart. Be faithful to God— 
and be faithful always. In season 
and out of season, ln trial and dlffi 
culty, as well as in joy and happiness, 
ever remembering the everlasting 
love of God our Father Who wills our

cene",<<Elu (Tilth olic Tl croit)
Weakly at 484 and MS alohmond
street, London. Ontario.

Fvle# of subscription—00 nwr snnn^!_____

London, Saturday, December 1, 1900.

HIS HHJSENS THE HOPE.

r-nbiubw!

A dlfpatch from Paris states that 
the Temps of that city says that the 
Pope Visited the Basilica of St. Peter’s 
on Thursday 21st Nov., and exper
ienced su -h fatigue that ho had to take 
to hla bed.

he
lessen
of Mother Barat, and pray to her that 
she may obtain lor us the grace ol 
fidelity to God, never forgetting ’.ba
the lives of her pupils should be m 
beacon lights upon the mouutaln-to] 
bringing others to Jesus Christ.

The responses to the Bishop s bless 
j made by the assemble 
The Mass celebrated on thi

It Is said also that he
Reports of the samefainted twice, 

kind have been frequently made with 
out truth ; but at the very advanced 

Father we cannot but Id g wero 
clergy.
memorable occasion was composed by 
member of the Sacred Heart Ordei 
Kev. Mother Nleuland, and the musli 
•which by the way was very select, wi 
rendered by the Religious and tie 
pupils, the accompanists being Mr 
K M Burns (barp), Miss Gleest 
(violin) and Miss K“gan (piano)

His Lordship aod the clergy aftt 
wards assembled In the study hall whe 
the pupils were gracefully arranged 
tiers, lrom the little Miss of five or f 
years to the young lady nearing t 
close of her happy school life, tta< 
bright, expectant faces making 
pretty picture. When the clergy, ' 
iieilgious and their guests 
the filtowing programme 
ably rendered. Toe vocal aud inst 
mertal parts were cleverly executed 
the pupils, aud fully tustalned the 
cellent reputation the Sacred Ht 
Academy eojjys amongst compet 
critics :

age of the Holy 
feel anxiety when such reports are 
published, while we hope that they 

to be as unfounded asmay prove 
others which have appeared in print
from time to time.

inconsistency.METHODIST
The Methodists of Canada have se

cured frnn England copies of portraits 
Of Rev. John Wesley, the founder of 
Methodism, Charles Wesley, the poet 

Mrs. Susannahof Methodism, and 
Wesley, which are valued highly not 
only as works of art, but more espec 
tally as Images of these saints of their 
denomination. The portrait committee 
have determined to Invest the occasion 
of the unveiling 11 with all tho dignity 
and ceremony which their character

wore sea 
was adn

programme.
M^;«a%<,,UM(>.ddenVM: Arm,«.ve. M. Co 

Hu, M. Darcv (pianos) ; Mrs. Kirwin an 
Misa Howe (violins).

Mimmk!’MeFjdd.n. M. Contthiin. M;A

aod^iïÏHowe (vioiïnC......
Add,..» f~“»^r:iurmid..................

Addr.» from fogaerPujUfr Bu,»,'.........

Arinltage and L Wilson.

On behalf of those at present u 
the tutelage ol the Religious o 
Sacred Heart, Miss Harrcld in 
clear, and well modulated voice 
the lollowtng address, after whic 
gracefully presented the Bishop 
a beautllul bouquet of rich red

Twilight .oft had bathed Judea. 
Adding beauty far and near 
To the Beenes so long held sacred
Travelers o!u ime"' paused and wonde 
At the grandeur there displayed,
For they read the solemn record 
N'oble ancestry had made.
But to day no charms attract them, 
Jury’s wealth they now ignore 
While they hasten to the eager 
Anxious throng that stand beloro 
One whose lips distill but sweetness 
And whose heavenly form and ! ace 
Tell the weary, broken hearted 
Of His love-His saving grace.
With the pure of heart surrounding 
Jesus spoke as none before,
With a tender condescension 
Of the preference He bore 
For the little and the humble,
For the guileless, clean of heart,
And to them He spoke in accents 
That betrayed a God-like Heart.

vas.

MADCAP OHATOHY.

a s’

Oar
pal Church of the United States, In St. „ne of the forms by which this loss oc- PhuB Rlug Louis XVI., the best, and,
Paul’s Methodist Eptsci pal Church of I cdrB, probably, after St Louts, the most
New York. Carefully read, BishopGocdselFs own pl0U9 »nd most God fearing monarch

All the so called Blsh, ps and leading 8peech acknowledgesjhe failure of_hla | that aver wore a crown, was dragged 
dlvlues of the Methodist Kpiscopel I 8ect. He concedes that "the struggle In
Church were at this meeting, which Italy has been harder than in Ger I Kevolutlonlsts added to the list of their
thus took upon Itself somewhat the I many and the Scandinavian nations, I crtmea the accursed taint of regicide,
character of a General Council of that I and i„ regard to these countries he ad- I As jjlghopa and priests refused to sign 
Church ; but for viu vulgarism, Inept I mlt8 that the progress of Methodism I the constitution, they were condemned I y°uth 0 m enB’
spleen, aud brazen mendacity, we I doe6 not exceed Its progress ln the I ln a body wholesale. Hundreds of j The reputation for order, discipline 
doubt whether any ecctestas leal as- I United Sta'es. His exact words are : I them perished in prison or by the and successful studies obtained by t e
semi 1 age ever surpassed It since the "We have made as much headway ulUotlne, A large number escaped to saintly foundress and her companions
Iconoilastlc asseml lage at Coustantl Khi; c„uétry8 "hhhl^olfers a nmre .onycnini I foreign countries and several re I spread so widely throughout France 
no; lo ln 754, which declared Its ap- «oil fur our creed." malned home, disguised or ln hiding, that large numbers of young ladles e
proval of Leo the Isauriau'd decrees I It is now In order that we should en- I escftp0 the eye „f the law, and min-1 longing to the nobility sought admle-
Bgalnet the use of sacred images and qnire what progress 1b Methodism mak- L, (o the remalntDg faithful by sion Into the pious but unpretentious
symbols tn churches. lng in America / visiting them secretly and celebrating community that had won all hearts in

A pretty full report of the proceed Let us hear what says Dr. James M. thfl ho,y toyBterlefl ln private houses Amiens. Soon demands were made y 
lngs ol the New York mock Council Buckley, editor of the leading organ Qr Rt dead of nlght. priests and Bishops in the Eastern and
for one day Is given in the Montres 1 0f Methodism, the Christian Advocate. R waa ln the midst of all these hor. I Southern parts of the great French e- 

of November 20, and their ue ts quoting the recent statistics of that Madame Sophia Birat con-1 public for the Sacred Heart ladles to
branch establishments and give

FOE

hurdle to the scaffold, and theon a

Suffer them to come unto Me l 
Said the Christ, the Saviour blest ; 
Bring me, too, the heavy laden 
I shall give them peace and rest. 
[Nestling dose aiouutl tuei* r atnsr 
With soft, eager upturned eyes, 
List they to the. words of wisd 
Wrapt in holy, glad surprise.
Do you wonder that the traveler 
Passes by the gaudy street,
For the privilege ot kneeling 
At the Blessed Master sib eet 
Man God is the humble leacber. 
Stooping low to creatures weak,
Tis to them His Heart’s true Sec re 

That He ever loved to speak. . .

Witness
character is well described In tha open | Methodism, on which he makes tbR ! CBived the bold project of rescuing the j open

following remark in his Issue of Feb. | ,amba of the flock| the young women to other dioceses a share of the b ess-
the perils to soul and | lngs which Amiens enjoyed. In 1800 

branch academy was opened in

ing word? :
" Two tierce onslaughts on the Church of I 1 fx-_h; 1 0f France, from

sesaiou ot'Vho’ Geoeral Missionary Commit- I "That the Methodist Episcopal Church I body by which they were menaced, I a
The first person to advance to |Bishop (loodse s deuominatioiil with which during this “ reign I Grenoble, a city at the foot of the Alps,
was Bishop Goodsell of Ten- nearly three millions of commnn cants and and amid which during mis ™S f aw,l7erlaIld and

headway during the first thirty live years in ”»s "ot „ra stBadjly âedining, these days a retired apartment ot her was .
Eurupe as we have in the same period ... '1Lldatiou in the same territory Is increas- rcsldeuce dedicated as a chapel, In ment of the Sacred Heart was opened
this country, which offers a more congenial I P" these conferences districts are I . , , . , and I in Paris where to this day It Is 30 high
soil for our creed. In Sout .ern hurope, he "IK'ke„dl' and j,, these districts societies whtch she and her lady trtends, and in cans, wnere m m y B
continues, ‘ il« th*'L1*™ are becoming lifeless. This inevitably leads c h R who were ln the secret, as- ly honored by the grand dames of the
™er;„7k\ra7inWX1^h:,prof întKir baçkjo In the most ^ prayer acd gBy metropolis. Madame Duchesne
Btition and priestcraft ; whether we cou d wl| |hat men can do to build np *he , dlu„ Priests, disguised as I was received Into the order soon

amssaS"S3S srasaa».^-.... 2,,;* ... *i«*...«thought with winch we am I And ,hl8 u the Church which Is ferad u the Ho’.y Sacrifice, and ad- Grenoble. It was this lady who, atrr viz s ■ threatening amtd the applause of Us dre98edwords of comfort aud eucourge- the call of Bishop Dabourg, embarked
eeeded hools most prominent members, to wipe out mant tho8e who came to pray for a at Bordeaux for New Orleans in Goto-
listing proselytising schools I ax,Btenae lh„ Church which has a c0BEatlon of the dread scourge of her, 1813, and established very flour-

Ih,w but its value has been history of nineteen centuries ! armed Infidelity that for the past two ishtng boarding schools at St_Charles,
recent?yWte8titied to W the BontilV himself, I Ah Bishop Goodwill makes bo t legaiit rfl had madft descUte the fairest Missouri, and Florissant. There s 
ever vu ne '‘tea.-tilt,“’and pupdi" aliki^coc*' a reference to an organ grinder and portlon6 0, ja Bl lie France. | scarcely a city of considerable proper-
nected with .mr insWtu,ions of learningIn hi9 moukey, we would humbly ask In thle Utla oratory In Tourralne tlons ln the United States to day that Hol Church.
«own £f papacy!’"e has issued a sweeping whether hts metaphor would not suit 8treet on the 21st November, 1800, were does not boast of an academy of the 0Qt ov0r tbe falr provinces of France 
interdict against the schools aim everyone more aptly the organ out of which he iajd the foundations of the noble com- Sacred Heart, and the same may be said 1Q0 y6arB ag0 Father Van Antwerp
S^TasonTy made «. I'm™ determined to drew hts music, white a multitude of munit kuown today throughout the of Europe. described the appalling condition

srtsisasiaïMÿrtstf —!S,tBSSyrsiis&<with a monkey and grind organ. lame attempts at wit. the Sacred Heart. Oa that auspicious magnihuent p p y g before and at the time of the establish-
We owe an apology to our readers And here we may enquire why it is occa8iou four young ladles knelt be- Ushments of education tor young ment the gBcre(i Heart Order, 

for reproducing such vile language that Methodism Is declining. A little for0 QJ(pa altar| aud, having ban- ladles in every great centre of com- Tbe humble soul that founded this
regarding the venerable Head of the ovar a year ago Governor Rollins of quetted on the Living Bread that com merce and population, from Rome ln great work which was to regenerate
Church of Christ, uttered by a pseudo N,w Hampshire, a stalwart Protestant, „th dowD from Heaven, and having Italy to Dublin tn Ireland. We find ^‘L^Ahe^eop^was bor^^n th!
Bishop cf a Church whtch does not 8peaking before the ministers ol Boston, been addresssd tn words of passion- them equally successful tn Halifax, tn provlnoe of Bi urgoyne ln France
muster three millions ot members, and Bald . Rte emotion by their spiritual director, Philadelphia, in Mexico, and In our Seelng these fair fields devastated by a
which can claim only a few years " You clergymen are no longer the spirit R Father Varln, ot pious and holy own fair city of London. How the flood of Immorality and infidelity, and
more than a century tu antiquity. “^.SStt.The^ilS memory, they uttered tn a firm voice, plant has grown and spread out Its full o^enl ^ ttm glor^ of Gotlan^

U Is not to be lorgotteu that whin bee,, overturned,_the ‘^’^^^ and'"he tn his presence, and tn the presence of branches over seas and tbat tn order to save her country it
Blehop Goodeell's tiret predtocpfleor was “°chor of tim 0i,i faith h«« been pulled up qo4i t^e vowa 0f poverty, chastity and is known only to God. At would be necessary to educate the

Bishop by the imposition of cmmTry tïn?L.heru obedience. Father Varln belonged to attempt made In Amiens to open an o( ,he land - to take the
Tnhn Murphy’s hands, a celebrated England has for generations been thfl nnble order of Jesuits, and to a academy, Madam Barat had but daughters of the noble houses of .
John P y saoDate going to “Boston aud New Yoik, leaving in the no le francs Today her successor France and make them realize that happiness tn time as in eternity—and
Protestant writer said ol the l.plsc p ; J,meKpuces only the weaklings to do tbe family of martyrs. Six years pre- six lra ’ J mtliinne — tf there was something higher, nobler, that happiness which can
thus Instituted: work inthe old .oî "o, .mô ! vlou-ly his saintly mother sealed her Madame Dlgby, owns minons grander than the glitter and folly of in time only by a faithful service to
" So easily are Bishops made m wïï amTimuaitied within Maine there is CathiHc faith and piety by surrender- the Superior may be said to own all tb0 world around about them, to God. It Is for us, then, on this glorious

By man’s or wommi s whim. | an imbecile in almost every family. The in- innocent Ufe under the bbody the grand and op aient houses of edu implant In their hearts the germs of festival, Father Van Antwerp eon-

and'hl hemH out ” to the size of an ‘heir Îou.d he dlfiLuü to reckon up all her when In ... ^O^heartQWe

ridiculous than la element." determination and their desire of re- wealth. It would of a certainty sur- grender and nobler destiny than the Himself was brought to us for our
earth and embracing pass Qaeen Victoria’s. It cannot be enjoyment of the things of earth, nourishment in Holy Communion—

tee. . . • 
this attack 
nesseo.”

Centimes have come and glided 
Into the eiernal year.
Since the children ot Judea 
Did the world’s Redeemer hear 
Cruel men, led on by passion, 
Paused not in their wicked hate 
Till they reached well nigh the pri 
E’en to hell’s most dreaded gate.
But the Saviour's condescension 
Called again His children home, 
Bade them give His life in ransom 
Naught too dear, it they but come 

■ Take my Heart ; let it be opene. 
Find therein a refuge pure ; 
Break the bonds that bind 
In that Wound is peace secure.

t
you cat

" From this Fount, with myriad o 
Grace will flow and blessings rar« 
Vu the guileless and the soul-stan 
Making all My children fair.
And the Master, ever watchful 
E’en from Heaven’s throne
^^"i^cbAsÆ

Pontiffs taken from the nations, 
Down the ages, one by one, 
Have, like Peter, guarded nobl} 
Till their heavenly crown was wi 
Glorious Pastor, now God s Vicai 
He whose light illumes the world 
Oft has uttered words of warning 
Oft the well known banner turlec
« Light of Heaven !” what more 
Title for our Pontiff blest ! ,
Do not rays of brightest radianc 
On the Christian world now rest 
Is it. that the day is sinking 
And the night draws on apace, 
That the hands of Jesus’ Vicar 
Have been raised to give new g

I

i

*Tis to Him we owe the blessing 
Ot a life from sin apar t,—
For the saintly Mother Barat 
Learned true zeal from Jesus I 
“ Where dwellest Thou ? she ( 
In her childlike, earnest way,
"Lime sod see? the" Watc

:

■ made a
m

come
. t

'• Canst thou live without earth

îo”trhÆ^5uh»Vt
Or march onward in true haste 
When thou’lt hear the war -cr> 
Should the King His presence 
Wilt thou stand alone, undann 
Without Leader by tby side ?

z.
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ox, Is no more
h Bishop " Goodse Vs boastfnl proclam
ation that he proposes

The secret Is that several of the most
tfu dis- nounclng"to wipe out ln:olerantly aggressive sects ate
m

m
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